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Abstract--The elects of extema] factors on the synthesis and physicochemical properties ofAcfnelobacfer sp
exopolysaccharides (EPSs). which detemline the biological functions of this microorganism, were studied. The
cultivation temperature, medium pH, and oxygen concentration in the medium(pOZ) a#ected the viscosity of
EPS solutions in the presence of monovalent canons in thq.H'-fom and in aCuz+:glycine system. All of the
EPSs studied were precipitated with heavy metal ions(Cr3+, CuZ+, Pb2+, Cd2+, etc.j. No changes in the EPS
yield were observed under utdavorable environmental conditions. At high pO2 values(up to 80% saturation),
the maximum specific rates of bacterial growth and EPS synthesis increased. It was suggested that Acfnefo-
&acfer sp EPSs perfomi diBerent biological functions under optimal and nonoptimal conditions.

The capacity for exopolysaccharide(EPS) synthesis
akers producer microorganisms certain advantages over
nonproducers [1, 2]. ]n particu]ar, EPSs protect micro-
bial cells against the hamlful action of environmental
factors. We suggested that not only EPS production but
also the ability to alter the composition and physico-
chemical properties of EPSs are required for normal
functioning of cells under various environmental con-
ditions. Thus, changes in physicochemical properties of
EPSs enable these molecules to fulfill their biological
functions upon alterations in the environmental condi-
tions and, therefore, to enable the survival of microbial
populations.

In light of this fact, this work was designed to study
the elects of extemal factors on the synthesis and phys-
icochemica] properties of .4cfnerabacrer sp. EPSs.

MATERIALS AND ME'moDS
Acf/tefobacrer sp. was cultivated on Kodama's min-

era[ medium [4] containing ] vo] qo ethano] as the on]y
energy and carbon source, 0.0003% calcium pantoth-
enate, and 0.5 vol % yeast autolysate. The concentra-
tions of K ' aad Na ' ia the median were 50 and 4Q mM,
respectively (K ' was added to the medium as KCI).

Periodical cultivation of 4cinerobacrer sp. was per-
fomied in flasks on a shaker or in an AK-2 10 fermenter
as described ear]ier [5, 6].

The elects of temperature, pH, and oxygen concen-
tration in the medium (pO2) on the synthesis and prop-
erties of Ache/obacfer EPSs sp. were studied.

The following conditions wcr© found to be optimal
for Acf/terobacrer sp. growth: 28-30'C, pH 6.8-7.0,
and pOz of 3Q-40qo saturation.

The bacteria wem cultivated at 24, 30. 37, or 42'C
at pH 5.0, 6.0, 7.0, or 8.0. The concentration of oxygen
was 5--10, 30-40, 50--60, or 70-80qo saturation.

When studying the eject of a particular factor, the
other two factors were maintained at their optimal levels.

pH was adjusted with 6% HCI or 6% NaOH.
The oxygen concentration in the medium was main-

tained by regulating the rate of medium shaking (10G-
700 rpm) and the air flow rate (0.2--3.0 I per I medium
per min).

The effect of high oxygen concentrations on Aclne-
robacrer sp. growth and EPS synthesis was studied
under conditions of fed-batch cultivation in an AK-210

To reveal extemal factors that a#ect the properties
of synthesized EPSs, one should consider the ecologi-
cal niche that the microorganism studied inhabits.
Since 4cfPzerobacrer sp. was isolated from sewage, the
most important extemal factors that may vary within
this ecological niche and a#ect the properties of EPSs
are temperature, pH, oxygen concentration in water,
and concentrations of canons, heavy metal ions, nitro-
compounds, chlorine-containing substances, dyes, etc.

We believe the following physicochemical proper-
ties of EPSs to be responsible for fulfilling the biologi-
cal functions: viscosity of EPS solutions and its
increase at low pH values, formation of regular struc-
tures in the presence of canons, precipitation with ions
of biva[ent and triva]ent meta]s, etc. [3]. ]t shou]d be
noted that these properties also detemune the practical
importance of EPSs. Therefore, studies of properties of
EPSs synthesized by Acfnerabacrep sp. under di#erent
cultivation conditions may extend the area of possible
application of these polymers.
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Tallle 1. Effbcus of extemd factors on Ae biomass yield and
EPS synthesis in Ac//ze/o/)ac'/er sp.

culture liquid, separation of cells, and concentration in
[he vacuum were diluted with disti]]ed water to the con-
centration of 0.03% (with respect to carbohydrates).
KCI, NaCI, or NH4CI was then added to the concentra-
tions of 0. I or 0.4 M, respectively. EPSs were converted
to the H'-form with KU-2-8 cationite (H ') (300 mg ot
resin per 15 ml of EPS solution). To study the behavior
of Elms solutions in the Cuz'-glycine system. 3 mM
CuSO4 5H2O and 15 mM glycine were added to the
EPS solution; ae mixNre was heated to 80'C. incu-
bated at this temperature tor 5 min, and then cooled
to20'C

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
When 4clnerohacrer sp. was cultivated under the

optimal conditions, he biomass yield was 2.2 g/I, and
the EPS yield was 2. 10 g/I (Table 1). EPSs synthesized
by Ac/ne/obacrer sp. grown under the same conditions
in the presence of 90 mM monovalent canons con-
tained 70qo acylated polysaccharides with the extent of
acylation of 12.4%u. Relative increases in the viscosity
of 0.03% (with respect to carbohydrates) EPS solutions
were 350-400qo in the presence of 0.1 M K '; 100[1-.
1 100% in the H+-form; and 900-1000%o in the Cu2+-
g[ycine system [10].

Changes in temperature, pH, and pOz did not aHect
the EPS yield (I g/g DCM) (Table 1). At low pOz and
pH values or at increased temperatures, the duration of
the lag phase increased by 3-5 h. It was tbund earlier
that the biomass and EPS yields remained constant
upon 4cf/ze/o&ac/er sp. cultivation at diff'event concen-
trations of monovalent canons (0.065-0. 140 M) [6].

When AcfPtelohcicfer sp. was grown at high pOz val-
ues (7(b80% of saturation), the maximum specific rates
of bacterial growth and EPS synthesis increased: more-
over, alley were achieved at an earlier period ol growth
(Table 2). It should be noted that at early stages of cul-
Uvation, ,4c/nefobac/er sp. 'is sensitive to high oxygen
concentrations in the medium [3]. Thus. when the bac-
teria were grown in a fermenter (acer inoculation with
the seeding material hom the flasks) at pOz over 50%.
the culture growth was inhibited. When the bacteria
were grown by fed-batch cultivation. no growth inhibi-
tion was observed at even higher pOz values (up to 80qo
saturation). In the latter case, the cells were protected
from the toxic action of oxygen by to the high viscosity
of the culture liquid used as seeding material and the
high amount of the EPS-containing inoculum ( 1 5-20%).
We consider this phenomenon to be a manifestation of
the adaptive mechanism that allows the population to
survive under unf avorable conditions.

fermenter. At the first stage, he bacteria were cultivated
at the optimal oxygen concentration, and the bacterial
culture grown in flasks on a shaker was used for inocu-
lation. After cultivation. the culture liquid (80-85% of
total volume) was decanted, and a flesh medium was
added. At the second stage, the bacteria were cultivated
at p02 of 50-60 or 70-Sogo saturation.

The biomass weight was determined from the opti-
cal density of dae bacterial culture and calculated as the
dry cell mass (DCM) using the calibration curve.

The amount of synthesized EPSs was calculated
hom the total content of carbohydrates determined col-
orimetrically tram the reaction with phenol and sulfuric
acid [7]. The ca]ibradon curve was p]otted using stan-
dard solutions of glucose.

Tile EPS yield was determined as a ratio of the
amount ot synthesized EPSs (g/I) to the biomass
yield (g/I).

The maximum rates ot Acl/ierobac/er sp. growth
(F....*) and EPS synthesis (e...,*) were estimated by the
method described in [8].

EPSs were isolated and purified. and acylated and
nonacylated EPS components xv'crc ftactionated as
described in [9].

The kinematic viscosity of EPS solutions was mea-
sured with a glass Ostwald viscosimeter at 20'C in dis-
tilled water in the presence of canons (K*, Na ', or
NH: ). at low pH values (upon transition into the H '-
form). and in a Cu!'-glycine system.

A relative increase in the viscosity was determined
as the ratio of the ditltbrence between the values of the
kinematic viscosity under experimental conditions and
in distilled water to the viscosity of the EPS solution in
distilled water and expressed in percents.

EPS solutions R)r viscosimeuy were prepared as
tbllows. EPS solutions obtained after dialysis of the

Data shown in Table I suggest that, in our experi-
ments, Acfnerohac/er sp. cells responded to unf avor-
able cultivation conditions by changing the properties
of the synthesized EPSs.

Earlier. we found that physicochemical properties
ot.4cfne/ohacrer sp. EPSs (structuration in the presence
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Factor
Concentration, g/I EPS

yield,
g/g DCMbiomass EPS

Temperature. 'C

pH

Oxygen concentra-
tion in the medium,
% of saturation  

1.90
2.20
0.96
0.65
1.10
i .80
2.20
1 .80
1 .70
2.20
2.M
2.W

1.85
2.10

0.70
I .oo
i .70
2.10
1.75
1 .80
2.1Q
1.90
1.90

0.97
0.95
1.04
1.08
0.9 1
0.94
0.95
0.97
1.06
Q.95
0.95
0.95
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of canons, viscosity increase at low pH values or in the
Cuz'-glycine system, etc.) are determined by the ratio
between acylated and nonacylated polysaccharides and
the extent of their acylation [S. 10-12]. So]utions of
Acfnerobclcrer sp. EPSs with a high content of nonacy-
lated polysaccharides (over 50%) did not display the
properties mentioned above. 'lbe formation of acylated
polysaccharides depends on the monovalent cation
(K ' and Na ') concentration in the cultivation medium
[[0-12]. Thus, EPSs synthesized by .4cfnero&acrer sp.
grown in the presence of 65 mM monovalent canons
contained only 40%u acylated polysaccharides with a
low extent of acylation (4%). The content of acylated
polysaccharides increased to 70-95% with the increase
in the monovalent ca!:ion concentration in the medium
up to 90-140 mM [lO].

When the cultivation temperature was increased
to 37 or 42'C, .4cf/terobacrer sp. synthesized EPSs
whose solutions were not virtually structured with ca-
nons. The viscosity ot these solutions only slightly
increased in the Cu"-glycine system or upon conver-
sion into the H'-form (Fig. 1). We found that mainly
nonacylated polysacchnides (90-95qo of the total
polysaccharide content) were synthesized, probably
due to disorders in the activity of enzymatic systems
involved in fatty acid synthesis or excretion at high
temperatures.

At Me cultivation temperature of 24'C, Acf/zero-
Dacrer sp. synthesized EPSs whose solutions increased
their viscosity up to 800-900% in the presence of K '
and Na ' (versus 350-400% observed for EPSs synthe-
sized at 30'C) (Fig. I ). Similar properties were charac-
teristic of EPSs synthesized at pH 5.0, 6.0, or 8.0 or at
low pOz values (Figs. 2 and 3). It should be noted that
in the presence of N H: . the viscosity of these solutions
increased to a lesser extent (Figs. 1-3).

Table 2. Effect ot oxygen concentration in the medium on
the rates of growth and EPS synthesis by Acf/ze/o&acrer sp.

In contrast to EPSs synthesized under the optimal
conditions, less pronounced increases in the viscosity
in the Cu2*-glycine system of solutions of EPSs syn-
thesized at 24oC; pH 5.0, 6.0, or 8.0; or at low pOz val-
ues were observed (Figs. 1-3). This phenomenon may
be explained as follows. EPS acidic groups (residues of
glucuronic and pyruvic acids) are involved in the redo
tian with Cu2' and the structuring of EPS solutions by
monovalent cartons. EPSs are structured during their
synthesis. It appears that under nonopdmal conditions,
Ache/obacrer sp synthesizes EPSs with a high capac-
ity for the fomlation of regular structures in the pres-
ence of monovalent canons. Solutions of such EPSs
should only slightly increase their viscosity in the
Cuz'-glycine system, because all acidic groups in EPSs
are occupied with monovdent canons.

Solutions of EPSs synthesized by Acfnefobacfer sp.
at decreased temperatures: pH 5.0, 6.0, or 8.0; or low pOz
values were characterized by similar viscosity increase in
the presence of monovalent cartons(Figs. 1-3). The vis-
cosity in the Cu2'-glycine system of solutions of EPSs
synhesized at pH 5.0 and 6.0 was lower than that of
other EPS. The low viscosity in the Cuz'-glycine sys-
tem of solutions of EPSs synthesized at low pH values
may be explained by the low contents of glucuronic
and/or pyruvic acids in these EPSs.

} 234S 1234S i234S !234S

Flg. 1. Et'feet of cultivation telnper3tufe on {he viscosity increase inAcfne/oba.cher sp. EPS solutions in the presence of (/) O. ! !v{
KC1. (2) 0. 1 M NaCI. anti (i) 0.4 NI NH4Cl; (4) in the }l+-fomt= (i) in the Cu=+-glycine system. Cultivation temperature: (a) 24;
(Z)) 30: (c) 37: kind (d) 42'C
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Oxygen
concenuation

in the medium,
% of saturation

Fi...,., h't e..., h't

Time hom Qe begin-
ning of cultinadon, h

lima, h't e.,., h'i
30J0
7(b80

0.12
0.20

0.0
0.10 'i '£
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(Fig. 1). 'Therefore, EPSs with high contents of glucu
ionic and/or pyruvic acids are synthesized at high pO
values.

Earlier, we demonstrated that EPSs synthesized b]
Acfnefobacler sp. under different cultivation condition:
(in particular, in the presence of C4 dicarbonic acids oi
vrious monovalent cation concentrations ia the

medium) ne characterized by the same ratios between
the contents of neutral monosaccharides, glucuronic
acid. and pyruvic acid [10, 12, 13]. The data obtained
in this study allows the suggestion that upon Ac/fzero-
aacrer sp cultivation at low pH values or in the pres-
ence of high oxygen concentrations in the medium, the
content of acidic groups in EPSs may vary. Such varia-
tion in the EPS composition, as well as changes in the
content of acylated polysaccharides and the extent ot
their acylation [10-12], may result in the changes in
certain physicochemical properties of EPS solutions.

1234S }234S }234S }234S

Flg. 2. Effect of medium pH on the viscosity increase in
Acinefobacfer sp. EPS solutions in be presence of(/) 0. 1 M
KCI.(2) 0.IM Nail. and(3) 0.4 ivt NH4Cl;(4) in the H+
form: (5) in the Cuz't-glycine system. Medium pH; (a) 5.0;
(b) 6.0; (c) 7.0; and (d) 8.0.

It should be noted that all the EPSs studied (i.e.,
those synthesized at diHerent temperatures, pH, pOz
values, and concentrations of monovalent canons in the
cultivation medium) precipitated in the presence of
C13+, Fe3+, Also, Pbz+, Cd2+, and Cu2+. The capacity of
.4cf/zerobacfer sp. EPSs to absorb heavy metal ions
upon precipitation appears to be the major f actor in he
cell resistance to toxic metals.

In conclusion, changes in the external factors of
,4cfRerobac/er sp. cultivation result in the synthesis of
EPSs whose solutions exhibit diH'erent physicochemi-
cal properties. The results obtained allowed us to sug-
gest that the biological functions of these EPSs diner
and to reveal new areas of EPS application.

SH1811ln
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Flg. 3. Effect of oxygen concentration in the medium on the
viscosity incl'ease in Aci/?erobacrer sp. EPS solutions in he
presence of(/) O.IM KCI.(2) 0.1&t N3CI. and(3) 0.4 M
i'fH4Cl: (4) in the H+-form: (i) in he Cuz+-glycine system.
Oxygen concentration in the medium (%): (a) 5-10; (b) 30-
40; (c) 50-60; and (d) 70-80.
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